
You Are Not Begging God –
You Are Behaving Like God



Realize you are divine, you are noble, you are a King, you are not 
a beggar, you are a perfectly loved Son/Daughter of The Father

The types and shadows in Genesis tell us He has given us the 
ability to subdue and rule over the earth.  

Jesus then tells us the way to life and the Kingdom is Within.  
Your imagination and emotion (heart/mind) is the actual creative 
power of God within you to free you from every “difficult or 
impossible” situation.



The Hebrew word for imagination is “potter.”  
Gen 2:7 Then the LORD God formed (yatsar – to form or fashion,, potter’s 
authority over the clay) man of dust

Yod (hand,work)      Tsade (man lies on side/desire)   Resh (head)

Your imagination forms and fashions the earth like a potter by 
the work of man’s head laying down.  



Gen 3:24 tells us God preserved the way to the Garden of Eden 
(luxury, dainty, delight) between the Cherubim.  

Ayin – to see, Dalet – Door or pathway, Nun-life

What you see between the cherubim is the doorway to luxury, 
delight and life



Realize that what you focus on between the cherubim (the secret place of Almighty God) 
gives shape to the natural.   What you see and feel in your heart and mind is real, it is 
creative, and it is the power of God Himself bringing it to pass to free you from every 
”difficult or impossible” situation.  

Decide what you would like to receive in prayer.  You are not begging God; you are 
behaving like a son/daughter.  You are forming the earth like a potter in your imagination.  
See/act out/feel as if what you desire is real.  

This is planting a seed, this is the secret of the Kingdom of God, the physical must conform 
to the field you created with your heart/mind.  

Romans 4:17 “God calls things that are not seen as though they were, and the unseen 
becomes seen.”


